WORK WHILE IT’S DAY
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A Certain Man had two sons;
and He Came to the first, and
said, son, GO WORK NOW IN
MY VINEYARD. -read Matthew
21:28
21:28--31. (using KJV + STRONG).

John 9:1
9:1--5 And as Jesus
passed by, He saw a man
which was blind from his
birth
birth.. (blind as newborn)

And His disciples asked
Here we pick up on the Ur
Urggenc
encyy Him
Him,, saying, Master,
of the work in the Vineyard. It who did sin, this man
man,, or
must be done NOW, TODAY.
his parents, that he was
born blind
blind??
He answered and
said, I will not: But
Jesus answered, Neither
afterwards he Rehas this man sinned, nor
pented and went
his parents: but that the
went..
Works Of GOD should
This first son had fear/rebellion
be rendered aapp
pparent
pparent
but overcame it by Faith
Faith..
and manifestl
manifestlyy declared
And He Came to the Second
in him. (when healed).
son, also, and said likewise.
When we carry the GosAnd he answered and said, I
pel into the fallen World,
will go, and he did not go.
and offer healing in Jesus
This second son had confidence Name, we don’t need to
and good intentions
intentions,, but did not trace sins. But we do
follow through to do what he
need to extend healing
was told to do.
and deliverance for the
Glory of God. This is an
Now, which of these two Sons
opportunity for us to
did the Father’s Will?
make visible the GraThere is a striking difference
cious Provisions of God.
between knowing & doing.

#1

I must work the Works of
HIM that Sent Me, WHILE
IT IS DAY: For the night

comes when no man can
Work. (spiritual darkness).

As long as I am in the
World, I am the LIGHT OF
THE WORLD.
And right now, God the
Father Works. Jesus has
Completed His Work of Redemption, but is Praying.
And we work in prayer and
in delivering the Gospel for
the Salvation of all.
Because Jesus healed a man
who had been diseased, for
38 years: on the Sabbath
day. The self righteous
wanted to slay Him. But
Jesus answered them, My Father Works This Day, and I
Work. —Read John 5:5
5:5--17.

them, This is the Work of
God, that you Believe on
John 4:34 Jesus said to them, John 6:27-28 Toil not for Him that God has Sent.
My Meat (food) is to do the the meat that will perish, Our greatest work, as we
will of HIM that Sent Me,
but for the Meat that en- go out as evangelists, will
and to Finish HIS
dures unto Everlasting
be our Believing, Loving,
Work.
Life, which the Son of
Mighty Faith, At Work.
shall
give
to
you:
Man
What does it mean
John 17:4, 15, 18 I have Finfor Him has God The
to ‘Finish’ to comFather Sealed (stamped ished The Work which
plete, accomplish,
Thou gavest Me to Do.
fulfill, make perfect. (Again, with His Signet as His
Then
for His disciples He
Own Genuafter the fall, of Mankind).
Prayed, do not take them
As disciples, we have a part ine and
Out (up and away. No
in this Finishing Work. (read Approved
premature rapture) of the
Son).
Col 1:28). But there were
World, but Guard them
places and unbelieving peo- Then they asked Him,
from it’s (hurtful) evil.
ple where not even Jesus
what must we DO that
As Thou hast Sent Me
Himself could do any mighty we might work The
into the World, even so
work. read Mark 6:5
Works Of God?
have I also Sent Them….
Yet Jesus did heal a few.
And Jesus answered

THIS IS THE WORK OF GOD, THAT YOU BELIEVE!

